
zæZàüs&iissî ëiïCrÆLZ^iX sss vBpttXÿjemBÈÊSSSSSSËi&S.j tl.i amount ut about xlllv. :L . > •' " . l , i ,M oiosviit limits and it con i ,. „nv be considered as crood for ten totwen- exi1,tence of a-civ,l govcr.’imciit for - I min rases y and ah Act relating to tiw Trade Uciwcen the
01 ne, 8 IV,Il Ira very .-were suffi-rats-hitving tost sra» ! ■*> •. ‘ * V >« • , butina) b conwdcrc d as good or totwtu 0|-Süciel p,ml6j,ménl of crimes recotr- Urilish K„>lh Amr(i,a„ H-wàn». T„« l.„, An ,iLra

------------ liteir ail,-II,,i PnHll.,l King i„ Vy le:.5e,l- 1 be el&cled »l 1,1 « „ ly-fivc dollars each, in hi Dorado. nizci| by every society. . "•« j-R-w «■•<* free, all au;,I., . ™,....... ..
[The I un, le rnul.,,.,1 houseless by Uns dietreesmç uihcr improvime „s aie "ho I, udI y c I jj S. Constance, 50, has been lh at San <>„ „,e ,(lth of December a tri,I tool, placera pradunio,. oi ,he S,,r,h A,,e,,c„„ Pm......

.......................... .. ................ ............................................- .. been «.injwed-.tan,J ü L^i woüïd t K H Francisco,. California, but by using proper the village of 8.„ W before J edge Kindndl H ÎJtï'ÆtS hoc
‘Ss*» .lay., , «e.. !••• for tfo; pi*', >>»„*« »l; w »•« 0|inü||C S|1U; up „|loecl|,cr, ,ni Mill ...d ,)rcc:mUun, sift only lost two men by desertion, | Dununch, Alcalde of the D,strict, and a juiy am fiMv.Bn»„itk.

\ and "oirlauu "a at.as- o, I'1- • j ' Su.vi’h streets wide,uni. This arriineêment would 1 (,urlu(f the time of her stay in that tempi mg fancied tor the cose, o! three men, n*" 11 ’ The following Resohtliona on the subject of tint
April,,™;. V.......  , V been .oik', : «arlrrM la,;, JT;;,nrnt uIVmkI viml room and other conveniences that have | f.. Lumphe I, and Freer lor murder. ■ d ') I™ ,„le extraordinary Report of Mr. Watson, the Post

tv'Lml'bfcu e.:::', ■., km-t* » «**• P «Ira «....bittra.. j" is private Secretary to President «“need' SiMe^e Vue »“kd Office Surveyor in Mora Scon., on,he state of the
VjC.VM &&&% ;r,nea and inetnhets „f t’.v   « ami .j I* ;h.y; « ,f'tS fo ^."e^crSS ! Taylor Col. B. was the General's aid-de- execution on the .8,1, in presence of a Urge wthm,: r<!'°'

J •• .... da. I 1 If:, locat-d for. the I iwentrn çmne d^;,. ; ^ i , ...... 0lll,,,., ............ by the heaps of. camp during the Mexican war, and is Ins son- concourse ol ctizcns. 1 he couvicU «ouferaed i(| un8nimousl , lllc n„usc of Assembly ,,,,
■ 5 V yea-' ■ « ,rt'|,UT . - f, us «Jl,™, 'th ,l vais ,u be found in the streets and alleys, ,f in-law. then- eu,lt, and embraced Ihe Calhohc full!. I [|ie6||| i||sU_

„ 0 iu -ruffi.rdragprss.Mrn 1h^vê been in 11, houses the,,selves;. The subject is Til . :)0lh Cmisre-nflho United States ,ermi- men were subsequently „ ,rd lor | at c pa On motion nf Mr. End,
I. " "bub 60U1C ... ......................... ..... ....... ihe t IV , cierolly, and no time | wlej ju existence «1 7 o'clock in the uionung o! j J'“n'h I1'® anmo mime, i ,z., Colloi,.oo » , f Whereas llus House has learned, wilt, surprise

v";. |,.V1. , npcavoured t • make up a list of the eh'-uld bo lost it, taking actiuu upon it—16. pli!!;!„y the 1,1, of March, after a fist fight between - j. d ‘ “jJ‘ ™lv T.ere »">' deep regret, from Ihe Message this day com
!fo--u :"n;'rr-1-:::^dkh,“v'd- ............ . mÆi,,^...... . ^

«. ü;ar::f i7obudÆ. r:wie4rî.^du,« P.«k.t c».,,1.110,, i,rr. :s «rvs:rrr

1 entire ground between Ike streets named was cc MM »e Pookml ch^, m rvii„t.iir-e I at K, „ York, is said to be the larges, packet slop llle 6,ocks. 0. B. Picket, «'"“»•">« H n f n ^
.........1 nidi small buildings occupied as dwellings, .............- “'“'h, "■ add,,,on .fc, ,| United States. Her dimensions areas fo - lric|, „ Sacramento, oil a charge ol the nlui- Nova bent,a and New Bnutso. ick. end in funic 10

0 w ill, but little if onv v.„d room ; and U.» ctr- f.ev,. ,»A If- w *? fXÎÆ1 b-wsi h »;lh oTnoin d.. k.315: extnrme b'cedlh, Jer „f Mr. AiHerm0 „ cqlliu forwarduem via Boston, through,the Unite, Slates
-------- ; cun,stance, and lira ,u,newness of the streets, are, d-IIM!.^ • ‘ ■ 1^ .u ana,. h >1, r. m « >. . „f hold, to, teet ; register tonnage, A lb!ic „,ectin„, of KhicJ „r. J„|,„ Townsend «' America And whereas ,Ins measure ,s fr.ngl,

Total il 1M 0 list », , great measure, lo he otlr,baled Ihe deal,notion IbùTlV st w.«  ............ .. f,r„ mk«i. UKlij, carpenter's „„asm,'mem, SbOO tons-, bhe 'president, end James C. Ward and W,Ilium "Hh =v, to these Provinces, „ ml Ins House cannot
-------- I ol‘so* many l)uulin-s-tor « hunger Vue engmos -, h s Jfe ling,T.<uim!. in \\»s : I» .>i>uU.g up «I.c | til lmae between Netv-Xork and Liverpoo.. S. Clark, Vice-Presidenis, was held at San Pr*n- ebcaiic the conviction, that the Impen-.l O-'vin-

Halifax and QvfbecRa.lway.-1d ihe Nova 1 couU1 n,.in any advanlnue. by ihe lowness of the am,,,,., hs. joar U-; ^Kï) ! ------------- , cisco on the evening of ,he 21st. and by adjourn- ment muM have proceeded ... Ih.a matter.... in/or-
Scotia Legishiturc, on Thursday last, several He- adjoining buildings or an open space ol ground, i ‘‘P 1‘! ‘,ht* '|| ' |'i KuSud'iiHving r.-<iuire«l' mUiiiunai ! Change of tiif. British Navigation Laws.— ment on .he 23d, fur considering the necessity nation palpably erroneous, the lallscy ol « h rh. the.
Bolutious on the subject of the Railroad lo Quebec, ,hiiy succeeded n. arresting the progress of the ’ » ,,^®a,io!l ' ,„iomi;Te«.n. j»;,. r.« niar.y with re» «ni i- H hus bven stated, briefly, in many of our papers cf establishing a Provisional Government. They '»"1 *»•»•* «Te®Jy. •j®"'*"IJ® l® Unie c\|.em.ed on
were moved by Attorney General Umacke. upon : flame8, | iiieliigl,vx|,vm!lmrc in Fmlfrifioii.ai, mlnml imvn.a com- (ha1 t\]r. Labmichcrc has again advanced in Parlia- adopted a very well drawn up preamble and reso- me urea t it cans, nno me ienM pniciica! itr.cmienge

' which a Hill i« to be founded, guaranteeing a right nvii.iiisus m stwhei». ,,u-ir bidI l'ViM-ivumis sioivmvnt vas arionitngly made i'V, | nrojoct of the British Ministry lor a mo- huions, staling the necessities of the cose, and the 01 Ulvsc voion.es, will mstuniiy expn.-e : Ami
of wav for the road through that Province, whethc- f \Y»t ^ f.o?cPma7;Sria!W Î^Vhô ' d Latin» of the Navigation Laws, and «hat Mr. steps resolved m, for accomplishing the object, "^reas were proof required, the House need hut
through granted or ungraded lands.,md in cas,' or, JjrJh.- Jyit' ’̂^-vIrar.'.w^dU jTnl^ MnU »,mc,of, had " given assurances” that he should bo Tbe proamhlo alludes to the cession of the tem- ra th^D^mcms accou,p,,,,yu,g tl^Eac, U

objection by the owners, to take forcib.** possession ^ .,a üWll(lf| .-| j„„„a< Gili.cn. Ksq., ol ; JJ.,,,., lhc «««.nior. referring in• ilu- »«a«e »»r fcsi. J..l„i m wiliing to join, on the port u. this countn, m . tory by Mexico—the cessation ot the military V the* Post Office In«nrrtor xvlnth nivr a

"be 'vested in UK anccuV Majesty, for fin- j , Lutry is concerned would besImpDfoeopehmg an immedntra extension over then of the laws of f&nnfnl^e"

ar’ru^.r“r:I; ;lo!M^X^roft ,"^,^rnd,o,h,rah,biun,..fc.uform.

£-20 000 for the interest on capital borrowed and p. ^im-inir. Jr.,-----  H'-'.uml hjioiIbii ally tl.at .liar gondeinoii lock Ids uiUi-iof. I.y nmviug two j willing to sign a convention changing the l0 |l0|ti meetings and elect delegates to represent , , P J, ,
• expended in the accomplishment of such under- l7,«c„.5/,-.r[A,„/, sfj H».m- Oy comer, ,  in U;y <'vm.no,,( ;jm« -.1. “J | \™Jc nature of our coasting trade. The proposed them in a convention to be held at San Jose on ^ ^ J. > °»

taking.—The first Uir of the resolutions had p?«. , ^ * « • ' s'"r> |’V,‘ 'V.i'... Icply. a po.t. ». m.i.v of ihe exne.. changes mav or may not be advantageous^ to this the 4th of Murcii. IN9, |or the r” J ^^over nme'nf Per hour, for à considpraimn of i-'/r- v’t w o

t ............. . ^ — m - -Ki»,^.r XW"--ÇmVw-^

We yesterday received a .-atlv-pr-cd |j.-mi'l,’et IY,„v - ...*a.l Wnia» 1"! : .!» ....... y p ."! ibo suhj'.'Ct. The New York Courier thus ic oflaxatioi, exists only in the ^ "“"{"I' tion^of t'hisRoadT* !n.“h !, siatV thu"’ù"!nic of

Œg^foumle- ...... ........ ..........Me. '.T ....... «M, ...... '■ eu, tenses, when we ,e, ^ ^d, eann^oblamed beyond thrae ......earn,

•• A statement of lams, as lliev occurred alike lat" !.. ; Ra-. 1 ■ . ■ ...... , ,.r —. ',1, ' Mr. Bancroft—whose further term of scrirc hove t:ul established ony government over Cahror- ,n ,u„nimouslv Thai an hu-ihle Ac.l.e,,
Annual Meeting of the Diocesan Clraich Socieiy : [“ , .. ■■ I’n-.r I '”,CI A London, I. .never, it moy be Imi.c,:. cannot je „ia since us cession, the duties winch have been " Hw Kuwlkney Ihe Lient-nam Go.
will, u reply In «mW...... .. statements and ex pus,Iran# , , ....................... .,................ .1 V. I n.um ...... , -Ins v mured thus to commit Ins govern,nenl collected since lira disbandme, > ol the extranrdl- P -f ()j, Exc,jkl„v ,
in the Rev. F. Uosiei's Defence of the •Com- .......... ........... ... .... - Ü ..... ... eneerr I I ,- ■ course of o.easor»?, oveitbinwiog lhc ; nary military frees, justly In ,ong to the people ol ,)rblotlns subject under the immediate
rnnion to the Frayer Book by Roar n r B»yaoo, k.r. , :.,v J........ t: . — . . ..."......." I " '' F" on : . reiin.p ,i>t, . est-,Wished Navigation Dows ol these L n„co the ter rloiy, and shmira be claimed for t.ieir hene- r D us involving
$U).. die.”—The subject of which lhc ........l-h'e, -Vu l;;; ID-;fo ■ '' w ” »; j" ràd'ek. Ira n. ;mçg ,^c ofo ;•'-nd langnng , ,v,l .mt any sanction or el,adow of sanction fit Vy ,1k government which they may succeed m |kra,i„,„'0Jf ,he g.eslcat iroporlsnco t!, tins 1W

treats having caused con- dersble exert, ment, ......... ................ .........."I-' ” 'pj | .,™ trio| f,on; the Congress ol Inc n . .m, ......................... . , .. . v, nee in t Political as well as ,n an Agr, choral
Will likely be extensively read. Copy's ore ndvçr- <>cv, ,.,j.«.|.ar .••.••• -............ ,--!.ul.. \ J il .\,r. Pv .< ,m,l Mr. Bud.-, min I v. g.vr,. u Emigrants had bnen pouring into the diggings Commercial noint of view and that Hu Kx
used for sale at the book store of the Messrs. - .... In.. ■< "V I re ' • al."blo‘" ' smieimua to ,Vr. Banni,.ft, wnrranting Ik,, déclara- rrnl„ ,|| nations. The coi,I woollier had for a lime , 1 , ., ’ , . ’
McMilhra. 'j:Vtr [V ” . . I; T.JX ~ iir i:-'ï V;' "« r!,ecl:Cd "* *° Vi"........^ SET % He?1

........... . ••• - • : ,0 VC ’"'.'MÛT v for - : A.'m.nir-ir -on 1 ; "j ; 1 ' .every one no engaged,,, gold d ggmg was prepsr- 0(,v,rnmenl ,he paramount claims which ,ho
St-SPESSION Briuce across the Falls— ... ............... " . . tU 1 " " ' !,' ; • I ''-«•= t» B» to the rr.rnco .« Spnng. lira P«““* » Ley.,1 l-eopli of thoseColonies feel themselves to

Wc team that Mr. Reynolds, owner of the- ’• ..................... ; "<,,c ., tcni.on.hs-------«» - _ '!■ W-;? I"=ll.cn°1! ,ülJesl *'» cr k"ow“ 1:1 t,l,for"“ for * have upon the Mother Country, and ........... they

Mills at Leprcnux, purposes to erect a wire s_, .......... ..■* _»•■................ Common C> nc»l.—T.- !>dericton coupppon- • s rv :..rj, rrM Jnvin-: u:act«:d, CongrrssP While in i4an Francisco, real estate had ndvanc- J'onfidently believe, i. properly unucratond, will not
suspension Bridge across the Fahs Hear th- ! • _• "i:l 7 ''' •’'.',7*rV d.nt fv.•’•••: ■"..?« Hiys:-‘*‘i e »i.v lidon nts ( f ih.- - C:.r. r-^'.tîtü'c.MV.t/or sfjuilale to modify fu-hundred ppr cent, witlun twelve months; be overlooked.
city of construction similar to the one recent- 1,!!'aUr;,^:v "[j,’i.v .m ;.inl c.'m.t.-r an; the lia mis* of the Guy and Cmi. '. v; , *" ' ! in the Sandwinh Islands it had fallen forty percent. On the 7th, on motion of Hon. L. A. vv ilmol, tho
lv erected near the Falls of Niagara. An Act %'------",>]cLau{;ii!i":..»«« i- vi .-r <»tl" \ j mers, n are bm'.t-avoiirtng «o «grec on lue ro.Mi4er.--, moreover. »!; Î ir.nrl; t;..r cov..:.ist j—Jioslon Daily •‘lJvcrliser. House went into committee of the whole, on a bill
of Assembly havinw been obtained for the,......—••• ‘ iZ sni-ix*. ntnl whatever they agree t , wd) no d- ubt i;,.WP0II ti;,. caution vf •.!;■• IV-hl N. im-vr to con, * ----------- .0 consolidate ond amend .he several A.-ts ot As.
Ot Assemuiy » the work will '1,0|,s '• n n'-: m, i.ù " In i'-v-d by the House.- a.:- niions, I tlnnk, (U:r ,0 tin opinion vf Purln-n.ent, be- Dov.mca.-A severe shock of an earthquake sembly relating to the Criminal Lows ol this Pro-
purpose, U «s understood that e 1 S ''h i*.v A! A' ' M\-Uilv?.m.l.-rrupk-.i w,li l - ... the Hcetion of the Mayor from the (.'•mi- , rov!d venture tu p.-ep -so the change in «he W3d fe!l nl Dominion on the 23d of January, which viuce, bo far as relate, to the definition of indictable
Boon be commenccu. ! /:,Avani 1.. k, r. ri,-i aiioihr-r i'.ti’*t*:\ ; tlirve-'.- n j n,on Council, the uppointe-vtil of a-.stipend in: y ! v,;Vi«rotint» La-w?, and the utter recklessness ex hi- g|!0c,k the prison so severely thr.t it was deemed offences and ihe punishment thereof, and after some

I li.itiM- DMiiv.i i.v Juim .VluAiitiur.uccupitRi i»y----- •',";(';,r- Magistrate and a Cleric—the cxtenisonofiho Police ;,jr. Bancroft, and his contempt of Cun- CXpetUent to discharge 16 person» there from. debate progress was reported.
Bay or Fund y Survey.—It is stated on . ,.,y .-.a g...c.-r> ,.m»| - V‘ «'j;* h-Y Law of P„rtland to the City-scpeiating theoflicr ,r,,,.s j;1 t]lP pledge he seems to have given to the p } accounts" from the West Indies elate On Thursday the House was principally occn-

the authority of a private letter from England, ; in- l>, SinclJ/. lower part ; of Clerk of the Leave from that of Co.nmon Clerk , Cabinet. „ ,|iat the crop of sugar throughout the British West pied in discussing the Hon. Mr. Fibers Bill to
received by the last mail, that the Survey ot ! occu,,l1..,|\li „ „IOcf,y^c.. i.v Hallulax-s and dwelling and thus making two offices instead «I nno ; ami J )jCt liie annexed concluding poragruph I mm ..ir. liu,i{| |s]..n,j3 onti u;so in the vicinity of Demeraro, vacate the seats of Members in certain cases. I lie

Rav of Fundv tSoc will probably here- in.cuw i.v w«.,hI ia,. • cs. , I om of opinion that freemen will be confinedto vot-1 ^ttmclicro’sEpscc!,, be well meditated, a mem- ' , _______ lion, mover presented three propositions, one 1» va»
sumed next summer in a steamer, under com- " L‘[ - 1” '! »•,- 'r'.tml nT»'™r. ”2? „•» •»».'« wsrd.as st present, lh» suggested Mtera- ; Ucr ,„ni;$ .skeddf.any s*n,r.nce Imd been re- ; 1 p„, Orr.cE—ln 1648 the number ol cale ihe sea,» of ceriain high officers «ni,e c,own.
Burned next sum , . Honnt1 (,,‘x ',;,s 1 ,* xl- •'Bh »n ' tidit being unprecedented.” ve.i fmm the Amvricnn Government, as to the . b, . .. . «olivered in the United King- therein mentioned, another to extend the rule tu

Si dCp0t I , —, - Ihep-V^ehnege, Increase in niSe all .hose concerned he nerap. or «pujjdnnra

•of the Survey will be at Haiti sx. | Wo-„ a,f double n«.e,o«*u by.lot,„ Met..................... I [nr îu.coaxen.] , Mr. !.. tints tenliv : .......... uf o-,3 ,m]|,.j,is of the Revenue, and ihe third to extend to all those
pied M .'is,F .and dwell,ngs t lwo*l«v lloiue owned by March 17 -oj,lot!1er d-slrudm Hrr: I ,1 iok 1 can oa.wer ifeiq-Jcsii™ of die bbn.nieiri" r !a - “ ' --------- accepting ony office, however Hindi, to w inch e«n.

[yWv refer the public to the advertisement win,,,,,, l.oo„y«, occupied byhwor 6ve iamUH»iiM~j | eu,is, •' • . . f b k„ , |!ir ir,„v;ew wt*. 1 be» a ,"<>•" »nb 'ky »,«„■ The London papers announce the iliath on lhc luiuent is attached. The sonic commis lot end
of Mr, Edmund Ward, in another column, by = "t!S *SÎ | Mock ofîudS^x inSunrt^m UMon Wharf, ttOth uh. of U,.l Co,foil of Edinburgh, an end- -gains, this hill wee used a. „ h,
which it will be seen that copies of Macaulay’s miikm-, «•repe-u h> three fawlws ; ilirro-smry whinh W|l|(, to[ally consumed.—They were oceu- „illillg llw ga, to decide epeo „„y mm cien ''lv.:, nent hoc!,seller ami i tiblwher, who u,'serves to ue was formerly nndet d,session, ami the third pro-
ureal work the “ History of England," as also Ho,,*.- owm-d i.v Mst'any, ccvnpivd,.y c,«h‘“r“"'e „icd as Four and provision-stores and warehouse;. i„cia,ic ,i,c coasiing trade (hear, hew.t I rephrd. respect folly remembered, for the connection lie position wee earned alters tery lengthened deoste.
g! BZ^iews, an/Black^ood’s Maga-  ̂S/having krSbw“:: ^

zine.may be obtatned from htnton very mode-, ZZ" intiStar was rtfSïuV'itïïï, > k-'oAiiC-c'wmks,'..- welts “in aufotg the public.,i«t 0,h. Mr. Ritchie, by leave, presented .

owue.l by itie eoiiue <.i John tsmtiair, , consumed. Loss not estimated as vut. »reWc«l tomorrow to give liis awrit to throtying ypen ii.v the whole. Petition from James Kirk and James Robertson, of
Houm* anu ■ _____ coasting trailv imho mmlified manner I have explimivtl 10 ------- - tlie city of St. John, Merchants, Chi/irman and Se-

j. i r .mnhpii bhek- mu îvf « r„,nn„ -.rrivpd this mnrnimr «lie House. 'I’liese, sir, are the ouilmcs <•! tlie .scheme Enormous Cheese.—The London papers men* crotary to a Public Meeting of the Freeholders,
• , ■, 1 iT?!md£'r ra4mi”l The R. M. S. Bttropa, arrived thismornt g ,l,e ...,!„p Una o, ,l.u llou.m. lion the arrival there of an enormous cheese. Mercl;„n„, Citizens ond inlioUtanls, liolden m Ihe

ployed by the Assoc,aleu frees in me unneu ,i?r£iJ„*,‘-T|,rec-a,„ry building extend- at 1 A. M„ 5d hours from Now 1 ork ,,nd alter IJcrc js jIr. Bancroft, before tbe Congress of the -rhe mill; of seven hundred cows was used in malt- llld C|,V] praying that ot, Art may pass author z-
Btatee to run the express from Halifax to this City. I ; r,„J J,„„ .......... , .................. »............. .. i,r !.. remaining a couple of hours proceeded on lor United Stales have even been consulted on the j„g it. and it weighs, 1.474 pound-. It ,s thirteen ,|ie ionstrtietion of a Railway between that
with the news by tiie Royal Mail Steamers, arrived culhn.. and -cru,I, d in maie ica «r i-.eveii “* ! Enrrland. The Europa has a fare oi b'd pas- subject, professing his readiness to sign a bom- feet in circumference, four leet and a quarter in |ace anJ giichoc, as n public work.
here on Friday evening, and left for Halifax on | ,to,j Jj-a.o oarird i.J iiv« ! sengers.—//a/./ar Courier, Zatunlay. tnereirl Convention, winch should annihilate all diameter, and eighteen inches in thickness. It Ordered that the said petition he received and
Saturday morning, to perfect liis orriingemcnts for, !:<l ;||( Slwo.,lorv iff,U'u owiic,! v u'. Ioinc, gMit iniili, -------- the protection thrown by our Navigation Laws whs made by Messrs. Austin & olutic, faimPrs of r(,ferre,i t0 a Select Committen to report tin rcoii ;
expressing on the news by tht? Canada, wilich 0eC»,„(..! hy ihe i u.m,- ^<1 auoilu-r family ; u.rvc- it.rx i Vpwf,«nidiand lias an area of3(>,000 square 1 arünml the shipping of the United blutes, nud Austinburgh, Ohio, United States ci America. nnti further ordered, that .Mr. Iliichip, tlie lion. Mr.
steamer will probably be at Halifax to day or to- j H„oie orated hy llera.nl Kale accopied by twelve or, iXcwtoun • should admit British vessels to un entire equality was offered for and obtained a pi me ill New , A w,|m0, Mr. Haniwet.m, Mr. End,
morrow.—Thefet-auicr ” Commodore ' left last ghl thiùra. u.r.c-s.ory Ifoasc owaad t.y ttoam. mile», anti a population °l UU,tiuo. wiü. our own, not only in all ioratgn trade, bo, m , Ywl:. ------- Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Boy,I, Mr S. *Ei,rl.-. Mr!
for Granville Fomt, where, she will remain nul ; vb tLvr’pm, --™j , ! hy ... . -, b our coasting trade, t his hot zeal ol the Amenai,t. Glg Expuwo.; AT Edinburg it.—z\n ex- Woodward. Mr. Hayward, the Iran. Mr. Fort,-low,
the express arrives. ------Grnlwim »* r. in.'rfi-iim.sc c-.ft vi «.p, upper C.»t* by M.nu;, Mat.*., o, a ' . j nirhn.r'now lies Ni imiter is put aside by the -l I 1 !* . | plosion startled the inhabitants of Edinburgh and Mr. Crannny, do con.litntelhv said Committee.

I f„.ir , r n. i- ftiini'icw •, '."iiroc-s'.t'rv i.misc owiitid Vy J(!m grest drsulerolum. tor ll-.li.tix liaruc.iin now nis a sense of duty, because he was acting under the l 4 . . , ? On inotinn of Mr. Bord Rero'vtd ilni »1; mit
Mechanics'Ixstitcte -I.hs»evening;, scries of A«- Morgan, occupu- i :•>- h-.n a,.<t tiueei. ivmük-s; Uuee-story nt Ke(ificrTa I'oading Loom». It has been o»? gcnseof his constitutional responsibility to Parlia- ■ <>:i I .tdrs<lay -.u mten..e vibiation oi t c trrsconi;ec,c<| Wltll Ra*il«nys nn(j ij.id'bf'oro tlie

tro-i.mic.i rod Ui-e.lvmg Views were ex,nl,lied. To the I H.iu-e owned by Joua Or..,y. mmrotao, aar. oceupra. •> | Eignvd by C. \V. Fairoanks, Kw.. Civil Engineer; Ilienl_fen that he ought not lo anticipate the de- earth shook the houses near the Canongate,, Uim.e b referred to the alorenuined Committee
ladiirrvaiid laieaiefMr. F"U!,.. who prepare.! the Gal and i ,wof>njjht<. •four store Houra tot-1 and we hove no hesitation in stating, that the fro- clsi„n „f tl„, Hoosc-tlul it wa* a question open the inmates were, in some cases, thrown down, ’ HMD,,
.aperinieialeil die Lantern;, ife w £ j’b° Kv.^wav.1 ject is ns practicable as ,t ,* onnple t there me» which Farl,a,ocq, should decide. What, contrast alld windows xvcrc broken. The cause was Honorable Mr Partelow, a Mcmaer of Her
"n ’,,1 « if uT.'Sm*Sv„ a le.l„.« ! àe ; S, la , g or r ■ .bu-r «J. .p,«rp,„ • > Te 'doMn good-nd «nh«»m.al reasons, Why such a work j b tlle coostiiunoo,,! scruples of the Minister asccrtainc-1 ; end the attention of the el,JlVjT command of H„

NratM-nma, ............. m'ltenr foorraea fan,,: e- ; r.-..:»»y .h.mo owned ,.v j tll0Ultl he proceeded w„l, rrf once. And aul, mtglt, of „ Mo„0rchy, and the Minister of a Republic oi „4^nrw thronrred to the root was «“?'">"» ,ïe„îf“î*ï*,"î,Gote20S ll'"l.b,'0,e
I James Brns.‘vaicliitf-tl.cr. ccciiptctl .t' ''l1- '. ; we iinve *iot ppnee just now to urge any one nf them, ; w ritten laws mid constitution, and accurately li-. ' " . ' V . .c. ■ P r- the House, A Report, by Moses H. I erley, Esq.,
1 ’•••"- .........' Go.,. : I •••-'«‘•'V 11 '.-Z. ti’.py cm,not fail to recommend ilism^elves to every j ■ ^ ,to.vvr.._/j0$/v„ />„,/» jjdverlisir. | <lrawn to a sheet ol bright flame arising from Government Emigration Officer at Saint John,

■•'p. vVfaH-' tjm'r ; a r-r-"n i,;' rested in ihe shipping, trad ?, ami eharaca] 1 ------ the gas-holdèr <f the Ldingburglt Gas Com- upon the subject of the Fisheries.—On motion of
............Iw-.t.'jv II........................... .. j tcr ,,fi|ra —lfoli/ax Courier. j Hi.nrv Ci.av on Eianciuation in Kentucky, j panv which told too truly that the immense the Honorable Mr. Part,-low, ordered that ono

iron-, tia-mitti ; time. ' -------- —Mr. Clay has addressed u letterto Mr.Plawdellof: quantity of «as which it contained had, by hundred copies of the said Report Ue forthwith
, .. ,JB,„ ir-ara -wS Distress in the ProBtner—We am grieve I to, Kentucky,'in which lie gives hie view» of the sob-1means, eangh fire. In another Prl"lec:v . . .. w . , , .

rô'ioecop-'. '4 l.'v a* nomîHtr of learn front our contemporaries ami cun-;, undents, j ject of slavery in Kentucky,-end his plan foreman- f| c w]m]c was ona s|,ect of flame ; ° 'o,,1 rf J,îi’ j$L" W <^i?Srd’.-,?0ve^ for *.
•r v llmi.f’if.vtn-cl i.v Win. MrAiilcv.or- wc]| us frum personal obserx’olion, t’.ittt- vi ry j cinalion in tliat Stole, for the consideration ol the j ’ . . . , , , p .. . -n ti rccommiital r-t the Revenue Bill, with n view ol

À lioHor-'iiop. &r.,’bv l). Sullivan; thricNiory ! ’ ‘ t ,] < et it ntion of the common necessaries of life, .State Convention, which issoon to be called tflgeili- the crowds which lined the Calton-lu , - increasing the duty on Stoves from 10 to 20 per
SC ovKcd hv .1=0 estate »f James ««llcniiiu-^ a.ul oc ; £ leri|j,r h eome instances on actual staivation, | cr, for the revision of the constitution, Mr. Clay gcnt-ro;id, r.rnl the aojomtng points, whence rent. (Motion negatived.)

fihin; ai,.! tjwHliing by sève.»11 'i!m‘j at resc,7t exists in tlie city where wc dwell, os i assumes that the majority of the people fee) and a view of the burning muss could be obtained, The Bill sent up by the »St. John Water Company 
l'rllnii g PO in thn coloured settlemenis at Hammond believe that the institution of slavery is one that forming as it wçrc an immense amphitheatre passed the Assembly on Thursday, without amend»

, i.Hlincs exicmictVi.crc.ws Smyth sircvi, ami did liun-h I piains nnd Preston, in the neighbourhood, and in should be done away with. lie does not think it in the distance. The fire continued to blaze ment. This bdl, n is understood, will enable tho
ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE FILE. ioWy ia il»« upper varies ci «rversl houses—two belong- m piace8 \n more remote .port» of the country, necessary to argue with those who believe it a v.jtji Lrrcat fury until gradually, as the gas Company to extend their operations, which » ill bd

We have again to record another devastating ' i..? m l>. Mct’«mr,.u.,e .o l>. M'Deviu. and pr„® ; T'he prospect- for tiie'.nexi two’or Uiree months, blessing, or lavuiahlc to public liberty, lie pro- * consumed the nas-holdcr immersed in ■■■uiually bénéficiai tu the Company nnd the public,
fire in this City which has laid baro the greater! csuirofil. No'vl^; f1"0’,„!,rucliou’ of much valuLt.lc i until the coming harvest, is sufficiently-gloomy and poses a system ol general emancipation anu colo- * ’ ', J9 , t, ° i ,i.p It also cancels «he debt of £5000 due from tho
part of the densely populated district, known as , 5^»”,« ! appalling-Halifi,x Guardian. nizalion, to commence u> lc35 or 18(10, which pro- the tank amongst ti e wa e beneath, and t c Company to the Province.
•• York Point.” The flames were discovered about j£c ju great (kn-goi. was fortunaieiv |ireventeU.—L'vioirr. -------- vides that all slaves at or beyond a lixed tunc,— conflagration was ultimately extinguished b) (jn i huradny, Hon. Provincial Secretary moved
three o’clock on Wednesday morning, from the ° ------- ' ; Mr \y Lvon Mackenzie, formerly Sneaker of leaving open between tlie dates above mentioned means of wet blankets and "hoarse sacking for leave to enter on Ihe Supply Bouk n grant of
dwelling of Capt. Thomas M. Smith, in Georges pvbi.ic meeting in ee-half of the sitferers. | |hg jj0UJ,‘e 0f Assembly, nnd mayor of Toronto, the specific arrangement of that time—shall be- being spread over the shattered remains of the money to his Excellency, not !.. exce.-d £2000. to 
Street îrnkmg rapid progress on a barn in rear of j A meeting of the Magistrates. Members °f die y_ er Canada, and whose subsequent rebellious come free, on arriving at the age ol 2;> years. lie gas.bolder. The mysterious part of the mat- be applied towerds the relief of the poor uf the
his dwelling, but whether the fire had its origin in Common Council, and inhabitants of St. John, was ] ^ ja we]] known, has availed himself of the proposes, however, as an essentia nnd necessary * . b what ,ncans the gas in the holder be- Cit.v of,Sl- Joh« rcn,lered houseless and tenantle^a
that building or in a back dwelling-house belong- held al t|ie city Hall yesterday, when the follow- aencrJi amnesty, and arrived in Montreal on Sstnr- condition, that all persons, so treed, shall be sent » J. , T1,c oasometer was complete- b.V the late calamitous conflagration of tho 14th
in" to the estate of the lute George Thompson, lias , mg proceedings were adopted. d.-iv last. Mr. Bid well, who was formerly Speaker out ot the btale, and indicates the^ Colony tu Li ■• h QlirrftIlllfilwi i,v i wall -md as it is Ij®*ve Prnnt®d*)
no”t we believe, been satisfactorily ascertained. It j pre«ent-Jusiices Necdlmm, Lockhart, \ an- of',,.e Upper Canada House of Assembly, and is bmo as the proper place to which they shou.d go. ly isolated, urrounded by a wall, and, as it is On T hursday, the House of Assembly, after an
had gained such headway, however, in the middle I home, Aneley, Wetmoie, Tisdale. Vernon, Payne, jn excellent practice nt the New York Bar, He adds to this another condition, that the expense asserted, no fire or combustible substance al- adjourned debate of two days, on the Bill for the
of a compact block of buildings, tqat by the time | [)eVebei , Gallagher, Chubb, Keltic, Crookshank, wiu not *jt ja aajd, return to Canada.-Qucfiec G’«z. of this indispensable transportation, with ilmt ofthc lowed inside. There were in the gas-holder, improvement of the River St. John, divided
manv of the residents in the adjoining buildings Charles Ward, Harding, Thomas Allan, Jacob Al- ’ ------ support of the frecd-man for six months after Ins at tlie time, nearly BOO,000 cubic feet of gas, motion of postponement by Mr End. which motion
-were' made aware of their dinger, they had barely I |an> and Kiik. Assistant Aldermen Keans. Fair- Commercial matters look very gloomy here, and : arrival al the colony, should be acquired from a : t,je (rrcatcr .)ortion cf which would, of course, "’»« 9—22. The lion, mover of the Bill. Mr.
time to save their lives, leaving their clothing and ; weather, M’Avitv, and llngnrty, and W. O. Smith, „ Uecoi.v s more and more evident that if activity | fund raised from the labor o! t.ie slave before he is j * sinneil 'ri.. lofni damawe was estimât- ,v’xt proposed fiflinjrilie Blank with £2(100,
effects to the ravages of the flames. j Esq. ' , nnd prosperity are to be restored, it must ho by the ; made free .-lb. “ ^ , j •> 80,1 A,r*Bnd ,,8vin? ,noved £,0(j0> ,ll#> H«*o«« d.vi-

The fire spread in every direction—demolishing ! In the absence of his Worship the Mayor, nnd J ||p|p 'some new branches of business.— Montreal I ------------ ca.ai .iikiii **,uui. ded with almost a similar rer-ult. The grant is to
sll the buddings on the West sido of Ge-.rgc’s ; (lj9 Honor the Recorder. William H Nkfiuiam, | /; ,/mss. ------- | Washington.—We understand that it has Leer. n, vp —French floriculture has rc- be repeated for five years. Mr. Fisher staled, in
street, between Union and North sire,4,. except Esqoiro, Abler, om '■ Kras’» War.l. t -ok t ]|is CJrnrt- the Arrhliislmp t.fQ.tr'I.-c lia- found ttccossary by toe Frrsitlviit of the foiled t.j„, b important new pro- course of debate m, the subject, lltat the distance
lira. F,she's, on the comer of.he latter street-. „„d J. W,!!t.... Buy . l.-ft-ffioL..',!; «. •'■< f(,,,.iv,d Bulls the Von .States  ....... «..ira that.If ap.kcat.ous for t-fotra 5"SSn' TldîÏSrâS?i.TatahSit be.weet, the na„e.ble -a,era of the S- j.,!,,, sad
vacant 1st ... rear of Mrs. F.'s favouring t sa rest Pejçe. «as r q-osted • . ne ns hec, .. - Father Ear!, iu Blah, Dot Toronto, i, ' »'•-'• Ul: •°,"» < ,V«lf "C f'T ,V'art' : the Lo-ma rojon.s, the seeds of wind, were ira- ">«« <*»» S'' '-awrenec. ,s only t ttttiek
u this point. On the Beet ude of George s street. Thereupon, on ««.trail of Mr. leetico IhXober, ■" ' ", , ,, . .; .. ... ,,. mentf. ■■} 'h..... they will be suhroitied at t..e pro-. . ». £„ u s„„ a rooinb.r 0f tira Mr. Brown.the only buddings within range of the fire, (the re- seconded ; Mr. Jn-,,,- vy, „ ue. usant- ; -uceo- «... ... 1 < !.. e I ;......... l.t-.toF • rc, V. dirsc, - e,t»„ e-.n b- • n'-cD-ttec doîm. and ir^en coltL^d
aidence of tbu Hon. R Is. Ilaxan.) were destroyed; m0',,,|y j Larklll I» hllOMt •!•» year* Of. j by the I res n I r any . tar «Iwlcnr. I :„..l ,.,tu,al.»;d a, Marseilles l.y .M. Gamier Sava-
ai well aa o'.l the buildings on t.-t North side o, Tim* (z.nimitlc^d .e opp, eu i ) • . , The cu. of bv o rrhitiun lor. • : t- r t, nroducù.n of «Inch ia now

-Union street, between the corner of George’s street ' ,il:lt ...b -cnidiuns tow: lit* l,anted,eto f ; ; ' | A statcu.t ;tt of the ;tr l-sl uf, |nc, , , . -, v.c ■ or» f. tub, ” j ,.v ■■ Jh.ci. have ripened m Ihe
•ml Smyth street—but.i Rid- s of eircci. fioin-t;)0 urgeut necessities ot me many p° :l • 'from six <v tin- princ.,;. '' ■ " P' r,‘ • fill, d, cud ‘ i rc to te i -h ime-} i t v .X'.. . . -.-.rv 51 • n li-i^ht of twenty
Union to North atre'-t, (except two large houses umdered ulm-ist desiiiuin hy tne cal unnmis c 0 during the In.-t four montl-s o'. to Great •. ^l3;, y !"vr c io; u! i .m: d t r; . , v. " ichrro about1 «:.• r0r » rn!y five fint!.o s ulk is"from live to
•nd a •intMoee.on the East wide, to tin* Southward f ,|„s moniing. n» York Tmut. and «hut A '.nm Bri,;i . anfj Jrcl:tml. •;«' q ' . v of flour, to rx;'. \ Ahcr the a. j -u.i.i.t. u ... Sénat.’, it ; , l;, V.rci: ;fer. :cc, '3th pL. t produces
of North atrent-the latter owed bv ue ***}**}■■ Ne**dl,an. and Jn-t.c*i Ansl-y be the Co-uu, "«* -.y, 0Ct) liarr; , r-.rn :>.'■) • »>.'« hiisîi'*^, ' w,:« t! c;, be con- :' .!■ • Lr :> n ; . to ': :x. .„;r.ra of s’ c i. ai d furnishes
John Mahony andthe oUter, b, Joli» Anslev D r„r lv„,’s Ward, Aid,-m,Lncd.a, .... ••>■ ! F00 080 bu-':.-’. U! S •re;,.". «i, .sore tlir,.. t) ntalrâ ayard of superb lawn,.ope-
Hatheway, and others;—and both erdCd of Drury Alderman Leans f<>r Qmons \. ard, Mr..l"-UC' anti wnodx n, in , - » • not s -on to oxi-i.c • ' .-•••; v|,, .-■> :-U‘. ft Vr:!«r,' r r !• l-r-i nu l rii-'ûv to rnv o! 'iinr-1 frnm
Jane, from Union to North street, except tlie house Kpjtie «Tml Assistant Alderman Hagnrty tor 1)iik“ > I Mr. Potter delivered a lcgturc, re” ntlv, nt | X ... ; v .... ij ,V ‘ X, iV r;; X n this D|anl
owned by D. Coll fronting thn latter etrcut-snd vVard. Aidcrutnn Vanhornu and Assistant Aldfo-J ,llft H Chapel Lcctnro r urn in Erondway, Ls b •'pvmtiF.c) , ■ • X L 7horo|iB l'ï» ,Vh' of rr;.':c" w;li be "tbe more precious
.B no the East..do Of Smyth street, between Uttt- M'Avt.y for Bfd»Tt Wnrd sod boA , Nra. York, r.n a brek that he is to pub- „!.k • -, , „,!>• four ;ra; J j. Û as a ehm.te cftlt, terapewWr. ef
on and North btreels. and Assistant AM-rnit’ii iim u Pht-rii m. . m ,i . it, , , rj pmr,r(. n.i Pr^<»nt ! run m-.v e;- .... 1 '

It was some time before the firemen wore on the |,arhmir !'»r Guv’s and Brook’.* \\ ard*. . . n ', . ’ • . .• ’ .STth f pleoufolra^i “i?om I , GmI " fitAldX,:X ^ Q "f \i " F" The South will

«• I.. ..................M'Av,,-h ü*; an:;;(;a: ■i.:..v:.i,^ii-v.....ïz'îï&‘'ï&»; :“natxJeexfoi;Sst,ira^rS:!rfflrawi!

hy ThM^h^!:^: urauedtatcy mad. ! with her histrionic power,;." Never at any pro- j does, that place « tn ,riven to torn, one of the |‘ 5

some unropid axemen ond volunteers. The Mill- tn LvgUir.mre for a gram towards the reli-f »f , viens time lias a render Been so entirely—so; ?.PI)1.'iLnn,s' luCverul n-m-» ,iave becn nicnaon 1 ! 
tarv wérp, ;,s usual, early on the ground, and one l|„; nuillttrou8 faumlies rend. u*d aliiioM de»tiiiite hy | thoroughly successful, as has been this gifted
of their en>yincH. Kiationed in GeorguV airett, was t)ie caliimitous fire of thn mornin-! ; and that ih • daughter of Thespis. In New York no room Mi : . ... Rp.. ■ h Mr Pn,i. ,u. 4.1. 0«-: .. , . . , ,, „ . ,t,„ 1 .«m Govrr-

nion’street U P“i,lT? " I'"» Resqlutio", ae lh® “PP‘™- could be found large enough tn hold the multi- 'MarCp, „ ti e'clock’in tho morning, and confirmed „ar “ ame’,'lowu wM,»'cvuTr,'chamber' andgav. bis os-
lion, forthwith to'the Mein 1er » ' tudes who flocked to hear her, and at a read- by the Semite, will not be deprived of his appoint- sfhi m sevpmeen Bills, mnon» which wpre—Au Aciuvm-
d,:7.1°XX'sXfe,,: GetrOh Numth^ RoS ing of Macb;the other evening, a large „L, by Gon.Taylor. The ild hero is ra.gn.ei-

son, and lion. K. I. ||,„n. “in had to he returned to those who were not motte.-Aew-.lort paper. i:.;y oi j„h„ p...vhara
4V. II. NEBDHAM able to obtain entrance. From CxLiroaKta.-VVe are indebted to a g^'tùiXX'n'ra ■».»•«•«»•»■ “f “..•>«

LMirman. Stools for California.—The Worcester friend f„r ,|IC Star and Californian, published at F.rid, or Fonl.nd, is tbs L.it- sad Carol} of bemlalm,
Ægis says, “ a load of three hundred stools, San Francisco, Dec. 23. it contains some inter- Li'd’” An Act fm a.tabfi.hiiig and
manufactured in Sterling in Worcester Coun- esting reports of meetings of the people of Califor- mommining a police Force in ihe Parish of Portland, in 
ty, passed through our streets la«| week, bôxed nia for the establishment of a Provisional Govern- the City and Countv of s*mt John ; Act to eipeud an

t*
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The Next Express.—We learn from the New- - Blacksmithshop (corner of .North street) ou.ied hy 

Brunewlcker, that Mr. Craig, the gentleman em- j .McLaren, the latter occupied hy V in. J Campbel, 
ployed by the Associated Press in the United ,

rate terms. lilac

on Marine Zoology

expected that in less titan two years there >‘gf jr * J““
population of 200,000 in C alitornia, who slf,ry |)ou«e owned.by 

nm.3. renuire sunn;ica ol most qT thc.|,s|,0j, ond dwelling h> ‘yvcni !
owned and occiip’fi !«y Amln-w

transoortation nud ^"iry Ilpm.eowm.il I J. 15. (>T'ii"r. occypieotlJlL p iriaUOII. il. Uv(-'0.K.h. tttrvvr : It.fCC-StOIV Uo’.l-C
ieeii vumuTiiia and the ports ot the __ ^mircw 
few of thu vessels which have left. Unities; i\. 

leave the Atlantic ports of the Union for 
.«...vx.-wv, ..... ... ... Those which
safe there will find employment in those s,as. rspw^aseriadj

j am! occupi 
1 The flm.
| injury la dm upper s 
1 iuï to 1*. M<Cvuri. o 

111. Nowlan.

It is
will be a
will, for a Um3. require supp 
necessaries of life from the Atlantic poits, cinplox - 
in» liundreds of vessels in tlieir 
in the trade between California and the ports 
Pacific. Very

"ill,

iioiiior may
gar Francisco, will ever return.
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agreeably to the petition of Asa 
Coy, Grand Worthy Patriarch, nnd James John
ston, Grand Scribe of the Grand Division Sons of 
Temperance—moved n resolution that a Com
mittee be appointed to collect information during 
the recess, relative to tho importation nnd sale of 
intoxicating liquors in this Province, and its effect* 
upon Society at large. Resolution carried, and a 
committee raised consisting of a member fur each 
county.

Mr. Brown, from the Temperance Committee, 
reported a bill to repeal oil the laws now in force 
relating to Tavern Keepers and Retailers, nnd 
to make oilier and more effectual provision in lieu 
thereof:

On Friday, March 9;h, the House look up u Bill 
to repeal the Bankrupt Law. This was a Bill 
which originated in the Upper House. It was sup
ported by Messrs. Ritchie. Hanington, Boyd, and 
Gilbert, and opposed by .Messrs. Partelow, Fisher, 
L. A- Wilmot, R. D. W il mot, Woodward, and 
Tibbits. Tlie Attorney General argued that tho 
Law was passed in cons, quence of the pressure 
from without, the table hiving been loaded with 
petitions in favour of it, and that it had now been 
repented by the other Branch without a single 
petition having called for it: that it was with diffi
culty the present Act passed the other Bmnch. and, 
to judge from its preser.*. temper, if they repealed 
this they might never be able to get another : that, 
when this was passed, there were fiOO persons on 
the limita in Saint John : that no commercial coun
try should be without a law tu give relief to the 
fortunate, even though it sometimes opened .tho 
door to fraud, dt-c. It was generally agreed that 
the measure was of too much importance to be de-

:

B»-» I

i : :: : x |

, end i aily !u’ir ;
L- : '-;! ‘.j : :a!.n r. out for j ;jn« region is necessary for its fructification, and its 

I seed.? w ül find a ready sale i:i olhtr countries where 
f ('t)i".~u’s!iips. | filnment may Uc produced. The Sf«uth will
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It is understood that Mr. Ilahnegan, appointed HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

inanilv liwiruipeni u in preventing 
the flames to lue Northward. In U 
was only by gre.it exertions ihe houses on ihe 
ïjonlli side were preserved—all of them on that 
eide of the street, with the exception of a small 
building occupied as an engine house, escaped de- 
$ ruction, although some, particularly those occu
pied by the Messrs. Lawton, opposite George’s 
§ reel, ere much scorched.

We are hanpy to learn that no lives were lost, 
Uhl bût few serious accident occurred.

J. W. Bovn, Secretary.

The recent conflagration will afford an opportuni
ty for widening .Mill-street and improving York 

. Point generally, which, jne hope, will be taken

iî

cided in a hurry, and progre 
not think the Bankrupt Law 
will probably be amended

On Saturday the House 
late, most of the Members i 
the Speaker’s room, listeni 
very respectable and intell 
St. John, on the subject of 
dine Railway. A Select 
Members was appointed to 
but tho suite of rooms wei 
public, and addresses from 
J. H. Gray, Esquire, Win. ' 
Whitney, Esquire, M. IL P 
Allison, Esquire, and the 

listened to with much 
audience. In thn evening, 
liven'd a very able lecture 
the Temperance Hall.

The subject for discussi- 
Bdl in favour of ihe St. An 
Railway. The debate did 
the line itself, and the polio 
Scrip to assist it, as upon ll 
should bn at once decided, 
Select Committee on tin: 
Railway had reported, thei 
projects together. Tlie h 
prevailed, and progress wa;

Friday, March 16.—Dm 
to day, ilie benches 
silting of the Railway Cor 
of the bui'diiig. and hut lit 
ordinary routine, was dispr 

ABU amending, in eon 
act incorporating the Cu 
agreed to.

Mr. Lawton’s Pf.titio 
from tlie select Committee 
consideration the pe 
City of Si, John, sui.m.itei 
read was adopted by the H 
going into the paiticulurs 

recommends that tl 
in making any grant of in. 
for the City of St. John, tdi 
amount of Mr. Lawton’s cl 
hundred nnd fifty odd pm 
grant be made to Mr. La» 

Encouragement of the 
Wiluvit’s bill for the enca 
erics "was then committed 
bate ; but as it was then 
to report progress, which ' 

This bill contemplates i 
£3000 per year to be ex 
counties for the encourage 
Morn. .Yen».

From the Head Qnt 
Revenue. Bill.—This 

again lie fore the House ol 
The House went into Co 
noon, nnd discussion aft 
almost every article, bu 
valorem duty of 7.j per cu 
articles came up for se1 
lengthy debate took pluc 
report or rallier recoin mer 
rnittee being sustained, 
further remark, but as the 
to see ‘.lie fin.il result of tl 
copied below the items n; 
which lins now passed th 
attempts were made to reo 
which nil failed, and wc 1 
ho again disturbed.

Specific.— Apples, per 
hundred weight. 1L 4d ; ( 
cept Sperm and Wax. pet 
Wax, per pound, 4d Cat 
year old, £2 ; Cln ese, per 
Cider, per gallon. 31 ; Co 
or Clock Cases of all kind 
pound, 1 Ad ; Fruit, dried, | 
Horses, Mares, nnd Gehh 
pound, Id ; Leather. Sole 
Leather, per pound,2.Vd ; I 
per pound, 2)<1 ; Sheep S 
dozen, 3s; Calf S»ins, ini 
Liquors of every descripti 
otherwise charged with d 
otherwise, per gallon, 6d 
dred weight, 9s 4d ; Sal 
dred weight, 4s 8:1 : Mol 
Ion, 2d; Spirits and Co 
gallon,3s 4(1 : Rum ami ( 
For every gallon of such 
Cordials of any strength 
the strength or proof of 2' 
nnd for every Bubble bel 
ditional. per gallon, 2d : 
Is; Soup, per pound, 
Loaves, per pound, ltd 
hundred weight, 9s 4d : 
and crushed, per liuud 
pound, 2d ; Tobacco, m 
and Cigare, per pound, 
and 10 per cent, ad valor» 
Flour, per barrel, 2s.

Ad Valorem. —On tl 
every one hundred poun 
value thereof, videlicet :• 
Leather Manufactures, £ 
Sleighs, and other Vehic 
pareil parts of or for 
Machinery and Material 
Furniture, (except the pr 
Emigrants, for their own 
sale) ; Looking Glasses; 
Whale Oil, (except the i 
fitted out for fishing voyo 
Vince) ; Wooden Wares 
nnd Brushes ; Hats ond 
Fortes, Snuff and Cigars 
£10 ; Ready-made Cloth 
Axes, Manilla Rope. £1 

One Per Cent.—/ 
Beans and Peas, Burr St 
Cables for ships’ use, Cm 
Composition Nails ami » 
Onion Wool and Colton 
and bars for ship bir.ldin 
Dog Stones, Duck ; limn 
Iron, in bobs, burs, plan 
Netts nnd Seines; Oal 
Pitch, Sheathing Paper, 
Seeds of nil kinds, Sli 
Spikes ond Sheathing N 
co—unmanufactured, T 
Wool. Zinc.

All other Goods, War 
otherwise charged with 
declared to he free ot 
pounds of the true and r<

Exemptions from I 
nirel not intended for si 
ages of Travellers not 
Bullion, and Diamonds, 
Corn. Barley. Oats. Rite 
Buckwheat un ground, B 
Meal, Oatmeal, Indian 
Corn Broom Brush, E 
Tools, and Implements, 
not intended for sale; 
Fisheries, Manures of all 
nnd Skins, the produce 
Seas, the return of vessi 
vincc for Fishing Voynj 
poise, Palm and Rape ; 
Printing Paper, Types, 
ing Ink ; Rags, Old Ro 
Suit, Sails and R ggingt 
Soap Grease, Wood a 
except Cedar, Spruce, P

Great Freshet in the j 
of Property.—A telegri 
Orleans, March 9, says 
has broken over us ban! 
a complete breach 
sugar plantations, cam 
damage to property—tin 
ascertained.—Great fea 
safety of plantations at 
Orleans is threatened w 

The Levee is brok 
Dcmalsoiiville river ru 
damsge lo the plfptftic
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